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anero "invariably charf"! wben nubxriptlw"
are not palil In aavanw.

nnh our paiwr ulwntlnneil ft.J1,,';
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imiml card aiu tlie. renuent

SATUkDAtY, JUNE 11,1802. at
Bona Fide Circulation tarter than tliat of In

In Ilia loimiyI any Weafclr Kcwtrapar

To Delinquents.
von rt the Camion Advocate by

mall, Just look at the direction tub on

your papor, and you will sco Just how

irnii nro Indebtod for the pnper;

remit the same by Tostal Note, Money

Order or Urconbncks without delay.

We need the money a dollar or two to

each Is not much, the u?grogate to us

.nn,mftn Imiulrcdsof dollars, uoinc,
gents, pony up. Address.

, II. V. MOimilMEK, Vrop.
LehlKhton, Va.

r,n.iinn,,Bntsllvlue in this neighbor

hood will please caJI and settle, and

are 25 cents for cxWoction.

NOTICK.
"

Pursuant to the Kulos of the Demo
crailcTpaity, of Carbon county, Notice
Is herebv elvon. that the Annual
County Meeting of the Democrats

Carbon county will be held at Mauch
PhnnV. Pa.. In llio Court House, on
Monday August 15th, 1892,at 1 o'clock,
p, m.; at which meeting otllcers nre to

be appointed for holding Delegate

Elections, the day for holding Delegate
Elections Is to be ilxed, as also the
time for holding the County Conven
tion. Members of the County Com
ralttee for the ensuing year nro nlso to

be elected. FRANK P. SHARKER ,

Chairman Dem. County Committee.

IUfsukr Jt Cassidv, of Mauch Chunk,
have opened a branch office at Hazle
ton. Both nre wise, sagacious, brilliant
legal lights, and will no doubt do well
In the cltv of cnve-lns- . Wo wish 'em
success.

IThe signs of feace in the Democratic
horizon are few and far uctween,
lamentable circumstance, an unnecos
sarv and uncalled for condition of
affairs that the rank and illeof the
party should not allow to exist by vir
tue of their power. Let the leaders

or If thoy won't the tile of
the party should choose new leaders.

No one can understand the trials
and difficulties of a councilman but
that august Individual himself, and
particularly Is this the case in our little
cltv. when with an almost depleted
treasury they are confronted with tl
expense of a hundred and one Im

provements that aro almost it not
practically a necessity, and yet things
must remain as they nre. It takes tli

wisest economical engineering to niaki

ends meet with expensive lawsuits on
hand, but wo hope to seo things come
out right and Lehlghton move forward
with e enthusiasm before nu
another year rolls by. Let the peopl
be patient yet a little while and all will
be well. Those who would handicap
the town's Interests now will soon be
full of regrets for so doing.

ItAll.llOAl) NOTi:S.

Short Paragraph! That Will beof Intereet
to the ltallroatl lloje.

According to tho Iron Age of May

26, the Baldwin Locomotive Works has
booked an order from the Lehigh nl.
ley Company for 23 now locomotives
and from the Reading Company fof
four. Two of the former nro of the
Vauclain compound pattern, whilo tho
Reading's four are to be used between
Philadelphia and Now York.

JTho Reading requires from each
conductor and baggage master ns bond
S250. Not only this but blanks hav
been distributed among station agents
as well asklnesomo personal questions,
among them In reference to property
owned, and asking a statement of their
employment for tho last ten years.
The employes do not tnko kindly t
answering questions of this char
acter.

Beginning with the May payrolls
the Lehigh Vnlley employees will 1

paid by check Instead of cash as here
tofore. The new system will go int
effect with the Juno pay day. The
checks will be drawn on the Liberty
National Bank of New York, or tli
Bank of North America, Philadelphia,
Local banks at Mauch Chunk, Hazle
ton and WilkeG-llarr- e will rash these
checks at their full value, ns will also
the station agents so far as their funds
will permit. This new order does not
suit the boys in this neighborhood,

Suit 111. lteailluir.
A bill In equity was filed in the

Northampton County Court on Satur.
day afternoon against the Reading R,

R, combine. The suit was brought by
some of the stockholders who hav
large holdings in Lehigh Valley mil
road stock. They say the lease to the
Philadelphia and Rending is void be
cause the combination is for the pur
pose of creating n monopoly in tl
production and transportation of
anthracite coal, and that this lease was
made by the directors of tho Lehigh
Valley without tho consent of tl
stockholders, or without notice t
them, and is Mill held without the con-

sent or ratification of the stockholders.
On JuuellO tho attorneys represent

lug the stockholders will ask for a pre.
Umlnary injunction against the Read
Ing, and move for the appointment of
a receiver for the Lehigh Valley Rail
road Company, claiming that the
Philadelphia & Rending Is exerting all
Its power to divert lussenger travel
and freight trotllo from the lines of
the Lehigh Valley to the Rending
system, and that If the lease is not at
once set aside the Lehigh Valley, when
Dually the surrender of the lease must
be decreed by the courts, will not be
able for a loug period of years to pay
any dividends by reason of this freight
trattla and rjaaaenger travel being
diverted.

(l.ttyeUura--.

The New York OMUiueretal AdtertUrr says
a recent editorial

" There ts no spot tu tlile country so attract!
to thOM vt lio hat e patriotic chuxumu, aud
honor heroic deeds, as tit uulet little town
BouUiern i'enuailvaula, known aa Oettjalmrg-- ,

nhkh the (real battle ol the I'll 11 War hat
made historic lor all time I'ullke YVatrkx,
this field U marked by ruouuiuenu which tell
errydetauof the ttunrie. Neatlrfour hun
dred of theu mark the ir--aj wbare the redml
forces fought and wonetMrfituutf irloii. Maar
of these monutneota are leuuiue works of art
In fact, thts famous batUVBeld' Is a grand out
door National (lalksry of Art heroic Art.
NotkUuE like it can be seen ou either bawl.
pherc. Twenty miImm of roads hate been laid
out on the field, and a wiluoa dollars' worth
bronze? aud marble may be earn in a da
an object for Sjusaeaar K urn. ins then'
such spot on that "i i.ni i, r 'tin v rur about
Gettysburg is bcaiitniit rtti.i full .it
hotels are good, tmni.ii iuuiauNc ai.
pre, uvuve. and the Heading Kallroad has Hiadc
the tourney thtlbar nwuurtabla and even lux
urioui.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Heel nf N.wa Pulled From a Mnltl
tmte of Kourree.

t The authorities at tlio lunatic aiy- -

lnm nt Danville wore day.ed when told
that an appropriation of 170,000 made

the Legislature In 188!) to build an
annex tot ho asylum had reverted to ntho State Treasury becauso the work

construction had not been begun
Ithln tho specitloil time. Tho hospital

has 1,200 patients and but room enough
accommodate 000 proporly.
t"Joe" Tlchen, aged 0 years, nnd

Caslmlr Tlchen, aged 10, climbed a tree
Scranton to rob n bird's nest. While
the tree lightning struck it and Joe

as killed. Casimir was stunned. Ills
clothes caught fire and ho was burned
so badly that he will dto.

t A church council of Dnptist clergy
men met at Chester and decided the
ordination of Rov. William II. Wente
null and withdrew tho bond of fellow
ship as a member of the Oospel. The
charges against the young clergyman
were that he forged a letter, second,
repeated and persistent falsehood, and
third, endeavoring to bo released from
his married relation on tho ground of
desertion. Wcntz was present and ad'
milted all tho charges.

t Dr. Thomas O.Morlon.of the State
Board of Charities, has submitted a
minority report to tho Clovcrnor on
the Huntingdon Reformatory invest!
gatlon. lie reflects upon Deputy Sit'
perintendont Smith und declares that
lis punishments nro dangerous and

cruel. His recommendations are in
lino with the majority report.

t During a sham battle on the Lehigh
County Fair grounds County Surveyor
Charles W. Wentzell was engaged in
loading a cannon, when (lie weapon
exploded prematurely and he wa9
killed.

Teachers' Kxnuiututlous,
The Carbon county teachers' exam

Inntions will be held as follows:
r..it WelsiHtrt. for rranklln Independent

Illslrict uml I'arrjtllle, Haturday. June 11.

Mauch Chunk BorouRli, Saturday, Juue 23.

lhlsliton. for WrluDort and Pack
eriou, aionnay, June vt

Wcatheily Korougli, Tuesday, Juue 28.
Knt Mauch Chunk llorouuti. Wednesday.

June 2D.

Furnace School House, for rranklln townahhi
Monday, Augim e.

Iluilumdale. for Packer township, Tuesday
Augusts.

liockimrl, tor I.dilRli mid ).ausannetonnshlis,
l nursuay, Atignu 1.

Aslifleltl. for East I'enn Township. Thursday
AUCUSt 19.

Mlllnort. for I.ower Towutnenslnic tonuslilp,
calumny, AUEim zu.

Pleasant Corner, for Mahoning township,
AIOUUty, AllgUSt Sir

Stnnv Creek School House. lor renn I oresl
township, Saturday, August 2T.

Lehlehton. spec ill examination, baturday
Septentner it.

ah Bun cants must lie exam ned intneaisirict
In which they Intend to teach, unless written
lernussion lo uo iitiierwise if kiuiiicu uj tuc
loard of lllreclnrs deslrlna to employ such

teachers. No certificate will he grunted to ap-

plicants under IT s rars of aue, nor to applicants
who hate not made a careful study of seserat of
ttie best works on teaching. Allapplicants hav- -

Inir n full mm (1, lit nrthmrrnnliv. leadlns. writ- -

IlKt poiuicai LEeuKmpiiy uiiu pnjaiwiuKj .u laiipntV celt rale need not lie exam lieu IE
irmifhus this spar, lleleience as to character

will tie required of all applicants pot known to
the Superintendent, interiors are respectfully
requested 10 ue present at me examinations.

T. A. SN IIFR, CO. SSp't
reblgliton, Pa., Mayas, lsiu.

A Laxy, Though Shrewd, fellow.
Tnlkinson a barrister and.bacheloi

combined, by the way Is a very syi
tematic man. The other day he had his
house mteu with electrical appliances.
and giving instructions to his servant
Joseph, he eaids

'Now I want you to understand,
Joseph, that when I ring once that
means for you, and when I ring twice
that means for Maggie, the housemaid.

Joseph, who Is the laziest wretch that
ever 'accepted wages he did not earn,
bowed respectfully and withdrew.
little later the bell rang. Joseph nev
moved. Presently It rang again, and
according to Instructions Maggie came
hurrying to her master, who was very
angry.

"Why didn't that rascal, Joseph, come
when 1 rang for himr' 6alu the bar
rister bachelor disgustedly.

'Why, sir, answered Maggie, "Jo
seph is busy in the oflice reading your
newspaper. When ho heard the first
ring he said to me, '.Now, Maggie, wait
until he rings the second time, and then
it will be you he wants.' "London Tit-
Bits.

Mrange Cave Dwellers in Spain,
At a meeting of the Royal Geograph

ical society, of Madrid, Dr. Bide gave an
account of his exploration of a wild
district in the province of Caceres
which he represented as still inhabited
by a strange people who speak a curious
patois and live in caves and inaccessible
retreats. They have a hairy skin and
have hitherto displayed a strong repug
nance to mixing with their Spanish and
Portugese neighbors. Roods have lately
been pushed into the district inhabited
by the "Jurdes," and tney are begin
ning to learn the Castilian language
and attend the fairs and markets,
W. II. Larrabeo in Popular Science
Monthly.

The Growth of Railroad Mileage.
In 1830 there were twenty-thre- e miles

of railway In operation in the United
States. By 1833 the mileage had in
creased to 229 miles, and in 1835 the
country had 1,098 miles of railroad. The
first through railroad from the east
westward was completed In 1812 between
Boston and Albany, connecting at the
latter place with the Erie canal. In the
same year the last link of the line from
Albany to Buffalo was opened. At the
end of 1848 the total mileage of all the
railroads in the country was S,900 miles,
or about COO miles more than there are
now In the state of Nebraska. Edward
Rosewater's Omaha Address.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
UKALKR IK

Pianos nnd Organs,
WKisaroier. i'A.

TJ'r,,, Cardinal ltaaaoua Wby You Hhould Buri uut iManoa and Organs at piillllua'
rjsrhlllls lias no Aaenta I

CjS has t
tjrrmuils has I ( V ipensea I

t3rl'lilUlr can tune pianos and Oreansi
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Hamilton andSixth Sts.f

Allentown, Pa.

pedal.

As we predicted early in the

season, bilks nave assumed meir

old prouiL position at the top

notch of popular favor; wo hav

them in all the ultra fashionable

textures, andj

COMMENCING

make such' low prices that no

room for disappointment may

exist.

Ourofl'ering of Printed China
Silks at 28 and 31c., will speak
for tnemselves ; we believe them
unequaled.

U 30c. we offer a line of 24
inch Printed Chinas, supetior
quality, style and colorings ; will
hold their own against any at
55 cents.

At 53c. we are showing sev-

eral handsome effects in Printed
Chinas, 24 inches wide, excel-
lent quality and designs ; will
compare favorhhly with any at
75 cents.

At 6!)c real Japanese Silk, 26
inches wide, in plaids and stripes,
woven, fast colorings, warranted
to wash, value 73c. Just the
thing for skirts, shirt waists,
blouses, and for ladies' and chil-
dren's dresses, it is without a
rival.

At 19c, we will sell you a
Florentine Silk, 32 inches wide,
in tan, black, cream, etc. i?eal
value is $1.

At 89c. h Printed
Chinas in white, cream, navy
and black ground, floral designs
in exquisite color effects. This
is without doubt the most per-
fect silk to be found. It would
be cheap at $1.25.

A very remarkable bargain at
this time is our 24-inc- h Black
Faille Frandaise, Rich, round
cord- - An elegant silk. Out
piice, 98c. Real value, $1.50.

. In Gros Crnin Silk we are
offering another most remark-
able bargain, wide,
98c. Reduced from $1,25.

A complete line of Faille
Froncaise Silks, all colors and
black. Very superior $1.00
quality only 77c.

Swivel Surahs at 80c; Hair
line Mourning- - Silks at 73c;
Novelties in Brocaded Chinas at
98c, are amongst the bargains
we offer you this week.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

ORIGINATOR of Papular Pita.

WEISSPORT, PA.

To day, in a general way, 'we

want to remind you that wc are
here to do business; we have
the goods, anything and every

thing, nnd our prices are very
ow. Now, we want your pat

ronage, and to get this, we in

tend to sell only the very best nt
the very lowest prices two

things that the wise nre nlways

looking for. Our Drugs will

spenk foi themselves ; whoso-

ever buys here once, will buy

acain, because our Medicines
Bell on their merits. When you

buy Drugs you want the best

you get them here. W hen you

have a prescription filled you

want it right that is the only

way we compound Drugs. But
enough for Keep your
eye on us next week.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Reading R. R System

Lehigh Valley Division
Atrangemert of Passenger

mi Train-- .

SCIIV.IlL'LE IN ErrECT

MXv 15 .1802.

TltAINH LUAVK LEIIIQUTON

For Newark and New York .28,7.10, and 11.12
a.m. j s 00, 6.28 & 7.26 p. ni.

For MamrnkaCliiruk and llelvldere R.2I, CIS,
9.00, a. ro. 12.52, 4.37 and 7.20 p 111.

For Lanibeitvllle and Trenton 5.28, 0.00 and
11.12 a.m.i and i;.r2 & 37 p.in.

CatasauuuH. Allentowlt. lletll-
lenem.and Kaston, 6.28, 0.47, 7.W.9 00. 9.H, 11.12
a. Ill , Ol, e.t.:, i.ui. atta.it ..u nnu iu.ii in.

For Philadelphia and points soul h at 6.28, u.47.

T.tu, v.&4 aim 11.12 a. in.; aw. i
7.20 n. in.

For iteadlngandllarrlsrjurK 7.40 and ll.12a.ni,
a.uu.o.22 and t.. tl n

For How mans. lIileh Gait. Cliemford. IjU-
Whltfl Hall. Cui.lav Him ii(keiiuauua

3.C8.0.47, 0 00 B.M & 11.12 U. Hi.; 12.02, 2.42,47,
K.'M. Bnif Ifk Vt is III.

For Mauch t'hurk CM, 7.41. 9.W, 11.13 and 11.53
a.m. t l.io, 3.07, 4.10, cu, 7,17, tuiv, u.ajip. ni. ana
12 (M Night.

For Weathtrly ami Hacleton C.52, 7.43 9.36 and
11.63 a.m.: 4 10,6.15,7.17, 10 61 p.in.

For Mahanoy city, Blienanduah and Ashland
6.62, 7.43, ami 1.63 a 1)1.; 4.10. 6.13 & 7.17 p.m.

For Alt, Cur me I nnd Hliamnkltio.62, 7.43 and
ll.ftt a. ni.! R 15 it. m.

For 1'OlUvllle 6.62, 7.43, 7.4G, 9.36 11.12 and 1.63
a. in., a w. .iu, t.it aim i.m .ui

For While Haven. WIlkMbarre and Hcranton
7.43,9.36 and 11.63 r. in.; 4.10, 6.1,1, 7.17 and 10.M
n. in.

For Plttston and L. & ll. .In net., 7.43, 9,30, and
it as a,ni. : 4.10. 6,15. 7.17 ana io.m n. m.

For 'lunkhannock 7,42 and 11.63 a. m., 4.10,
5.1 sand iu.84 ii.in.

ForOwpRO, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.63
a.m. 10.54 p.m.

For Iaceyrtlle.Towanda.aajre, Waverly,
Jtocliester, Uuffalo. iSlagara Falls and the

West 11.53 a.m.; and 10.64 p. in.
For El ml i a and the West tla Salamanca at

4.10 p. in.
SUNDAY TltAINH

Fur New York c.o; and 11.17 a.m.; M7 and 7.2C
p. i

For rhltadelphla 7.57 a. in.: 2.62, S.17 and 7.:
d. m.

For Easton and Intermediate Station, 6.07,
7.67. 11.17 a.IIl.i 12 62.2.62. 6.17 and 9.02 d. ni.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 9.66, 11.13, 11.39 11.53
a. ra. 8 09, 6.13, 8.44. and 9.33 p. m.

For JEeadinn at C.07 a. ni. 2.62 and 7.26 d. m.
For llazletou ,cc, aud 11 M.u.m.j a 08 and 10.C4

p. in.
For Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 0.50, 11.63
Ult, UIIU J 1 l. 111.

For I'ottsvlllt at 2 62 n. in
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barte-, 1'lttston,

Tunkhaunock.Tovtanda. Savre. Ithaca, (leneva,
Auburn, Klmlra, Hochester, Hutlalu, Niagara
Falls and the Went 10.64 p.m.

For further paitlcutars Inquire ol Ajrentsfor

A. A. McLEOI), rrestJeut and (leu'l Mauaxer.
C. . HANCOCK, General Passenger Ap:ent,

x iiiinut ipiua, l iii
A. W. NONNEMACHEU. AsVt General

sentrer Airent. Houtli Hctlilfhfm. la.
May 14, '92, IV

OFFICE OF THIS

will I I h w I I rr UIWI )

Lehicihton, I'a., April 41h, 1S92.

I heiehy ceitlfy that the followlnir resolution
was adopted at a meeting ol the Hoard ot Direc-
tors ot Oils Company held ou the 4th day of
April, 1892:

KrsoLVEU, That a meeting of the Stockhold-
ers he called to couvene at the office ot the com
pany, ou the lllhdayof June. I8!i2, between the
hours or one anu three o'clock p. tn., to take ac
nun on iue approval or ui&Kppruai m ine pio
nosed Increase of the canltal stock of said Cam-

ianv from 120.000 to i30.uw and that the Secre
tary be and Is hereby directed to to ghe notice
incit-u- i ai rrtpiirru uj law.

HOWARD 8EA1.Q1.DT, Secretary.
April 9,nvj.

Now is Your Time!

S-O-
Building Lots For Sale

Don't ait. but come at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lots. You will be sur
prised at the vhw they afford
anil the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. F. SNVDUIt,
or It. J. HOXUEN,

Ka&t Weissport, Pa.

W, the undersigned wer.
RUPTURE ! .nttr.lr cured of rupture br

Dr. ... II Mm, im AhSt, Falladelfbla, Pa., H. Jones Pblllhn, Ken.
pel Squire. T, A. Krelll, Klellnglon, !'.;tM. Smell, Mount Alto, fa.i Kor. H. II. titer.
mer. Nanbnrr, fa.i D. J. Ilellet, nil H. Twairtb
St . IleaJloj. pa., Wm. Dir. lsij Montros. St.,
Pblladelpblei 11. I Howe, eoi tint St., Heading,
ri.iuHrii .ou en. uuraart. sew tocu.t Dt.
Ueidlnc, fa. Scad for clrralsr.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIKST STREET, LEIIIGHTOX, PA.

To the Farmer !

The hot weather brings out
the old pest the Potato Bug.

Pure Paris Green !

It will save your crops !

IVORY

SOAP
99i&Pore.

THE UJtf9fIVUl"UIfl!,C

POETRY ON WHEEIS

WonlJ you comfort know,

As you huckstering go,
Oyer country roads all smooth or to'igh t
Try the "Oil Tempered Spring,"
Which Kreldler puts in,

ml your platfotrot tide easy enough I

Or have jo.t a notion,
To set tl.l of horse motion.
Except the motion lengthwise ?

Then gel the "Banner Spring." Pealer,
Sold by KrelJIer, the dealer,
And you will he sure of winning the prize,

Has your hone a quick gall ,

That lie can well wait 7

And when all the roads are Juit awfnl

Tuen get a low "Corning" of Ilarrj,
Fon Sixtv-fiv- tmi.t.Ansl don't tarry I

And he'll run on all roads that are lawful,

The up and clown Jeik,
The shafts every way work,
You can now effectually cunit,
By burin? the Old Kllplic Spring style.

Font Kreldler's nice pile,
And you'll no longer thcie eIU endure.

Is your horse an old olug,

Whose grave should be dug f
Ah I A Spindle Buggy will make It so easy,

Which KrelJIer will tell,
With top made so well,

For Fifty I.ollars I so breei.".

Heavy and Llaht Repairs Prompt, Cheap,

and Good. A pleasure lo show Goods.

II. R. KREIDLKIt,

Weisspobt, Pa-

0 "sf--

Fine ll'ines, Liquors and Cigars.

Tresh Beer and Porter.
FIlEE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. tn., and every Saturday even-

ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite the Carriage Works.

North First Street, Lehighton.

gH GRIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Bytlrtueof a writ ol Fieri Facias. October

Term, 1891, to me directed, there ttlll bo ex-

posed to rublie. Bale, at the Court House la the
borough ot Mauch Chunk, on

Monday, June 13th, 1892,
AT On i O'ciock, P. Al.,

tlie following described property, i

No. 1. All that certain tract of laud situate Id
the Uoiough of Lehigh tun. Carbon County,
Pemisjhania, and bounded and described as
(ollousi UeRlnnlnR at a corner on Uahonlng
street, thence extending northwest tu lot now
or late of Milton llunslcker, number thirty (30),
on a plan or plot known aa "Jteubeu Hunslck-er'- s

addition to the said Borouah of Uhlghton."
two hundred (200) feet, thence by au alley north-
east ninety (W feet to Hue street, now Fourth
street, thence by fine street northwest one hun-
dred and four (101) feet; thence by lot now or
late of Amandes Dleht, and numbered twenty-si-

(20) on said plan or plot southwest tno hun-
dred and tnenty-sl- and (22tiVpfeet;
Chencebyan alley northwest along said lot No.
w twenty-liv- (25) feet i thence by an alley along
lots numbered thlrty-uln- e lo forl-ii- (5tf to 40).
Inclusive, on said plot, southwest three hundred
and thirty-on- e (331) feet ; thence by land now or
late of Frederick Leuckel south one and

degrees, east two hundred and twenty-lir- e

(225) feet to an alley at northwest corner of lot
number thirty-eigh- t (38) on said plot ; thence
bv said alley norm sixty-eig- and
(H) degrees, east along lot thirty-fo- to

(34 to 38), Inclusive, on said plot, and
north seventy-seve- and s (77)de
arroos. oAvt nrnnir lotnuinber thlrtV'three (U) on
SI
,250) leet mence souineaai uy aaiu ioi quiii-
berthtrt)-tuiee(33- ) two hundred and twenty
two (212) feet to said Mahoning street ; thence
by said Mahoning street one hundred and
eighty-seve- (U7) feet, to the place of begin-
ning, containing 1I1KEK ACHES MURK UR
LKSH, the linproaemenis i Hereon ueinga

lf Story Frame

Dwelling House,
21x20 feet, with a oue storv-nn- frame
kitchen. 'J0xl5 feet, attached, frame butcher
house one storwnd feet, frame
wagon shed, aoxil feet, frame barn lrti32 feet,
one shed, 17x26 feet, two com ci lbs, coal and
nood houses, pigsty and wash house.

Jfo.2. Also all those certau lots or pieces of
ground situate on the nest side of Fine street
(now Fourth street) In said borough of Lehigh-to-

and numbered on said plot Nos. three (3),
me3),seieu(7). eight (), fifteen (IS) aud
sixteen (IC), euch ut salu lots containing In
front or breadth ou RAld l'ine street liny-tw- (32)
feet and exteudlng from thence westward, ot
ot that width between parallel lines two hundred
and ten 219) feet to an alley, bounded by lots
Nos.2, 4,i,tf. 14 and 18 ou north and south, east
by Fine stieet aud west bv said alley, containing
altogether UNK AMI A UAJ.F ACUEH MOKE
OK LESS.

No. a. All that certain tract or niece of land
nitiinttt In thit ifiutiOim ul Muhuiilntr. Carbon
county, iVunsjh aula, and bounded aud dls- -

crlbed as follow s, to u it . beginning at a stone
thence by laud of Itenatus Frederick, south
eighty-see- and a half (e'li) degrees, west
seveuiy-iwoan- a in tiu perciies mm
stone, thence by Und of Jonah A. horn thirteen
(13) decrees east twenty-tw- () perches to a
stone, thence by hind of Wilson Hough north
foity-lw- U) degrees aud
east sixteen ilfl) peiches and s (310),
thence south eighty-tw- (82) degrees and one
nail, rani Billy (owj iwrcuea ui uuc,iucui;v ujr
land of Nathan Kabenolduorth eighty tw) de- -
grees.westtweidy-tbreean- seten teutbs2JMo)
perches lo (he puce of beg kin lug, containing
six acres and one hundred and thirl) (laoj
perinea siru'l measure,

All that certain tract of land situate
In Mahoning tow until p. Carbon county, fenn-
sjiTauia. anu nounuea aud described as follows.
la wit: iieglnnlng at a stone, thence b land of
(Jeorgftltex, suuili Iwenty-seie- til degrees
east flftv ulna irui, percnes m a pom , uieucr uy
laudot Ueury Kters uoiUi seventy-tw- and one
half T2) degrees east twenty four perches 10
a post; thence by land ot the same north tweu

tf degrees west slity-lou- r (fri) perch
es and one half (o a post, thence by laud late
ol Ellas Beuuett, south sixty ito degrees, west
twenty-thre- e perches and right tenths (388 101
to the place uf beginning, containing ISINt
ACKES aud llilrty-Bl- i perciies strict measure.

Seized aud taken Into execution as the pro
perty ot Iteubeu llunslcker and to be sold by

JOH. H. M'ERB,

Graff, I'lalntid's Atttoruey. Bherlff.
BherlB'sOfflce.Maucn Chunk, Mar IT, 1892

Insolvent Dior's Nottca

Notice Is hereby given that PATRICK F.
McOAKVKY, of Ueavsr Meadow, Carbon Coun-
ty, has applied to the Court ot Comuiou flas,
fur the Couuty of Carbon, for the benefit ot the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of Ftun-i- )

Ivanla, and that the said Court has appointed
the second Mouday of June, A. 1). imi (it be-
ing the tint day of tbe nenf tenia of Court), for
the hnal hear lug on said jfrtlttou, at tbe (Jourt
IIoikm in thn burouih of Mauch Chunk. In said
Counly of Carbon, when and where the credit
ors ot wald latrlck V. Mctlaney may attend. If
they think proper, and show cause, Uauyihey
hae, wh) av iuuuiu uut, ue uih usikcu

1IAV1U 11. WATKINH,
Froihouotarv.

Cuata & hoatt, LSollrltors.

n.i fiRFa.TCOlli-.I- I Cl'UF. lias accesi
hil CONSUM1TIUN tX'ItK is Ai by drug,
cists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othei
Cure can stand succefully. If yna have I
COUGH, HOARSLNUS-- vt LAUUirre.il
will cure You nromDtlr. If your child has the

CROUr or NVHOOHNU COUGH, use il

luicklr and relief is auie. If you fear CON.

oa
Travelers convenient pocVet sue ,5c. A
your druggist forSIIILOH'S CURE. . II youi
longs are sore or back lame, use SWioh's ror
oui PUsterr, Pike, JJc.

Dr. 0 T. Horn,
FOIt

Lehfghtou, Pa
u TO flta. HOPKREB, uader tt. BtnaL

liasw. uaaa Hfeen.Me . ..we wai. w.
iilr sabSa. sum Da&draff. wa aarnr

la attets a mil Ium taaoy UH ante We al tow- -

aaa w are in, ouy psaaa u sewn
wkm, you eaa bar htain ustsb svr sne faee.

HEX'S BON
Just Receiver'! ft lnrge

AH "Silk nt only

Is a. new wnsli fab ric, printed on

one of of

MARCH

designs, ueautilul Iinisli,
FUL.I.YAIU) WIDE, ONLY10OENTS PER YAnD.

Ala ths newest the fine

or

nave tnem in a variety of colorings nnd styles.
New tilings in lllack nnd White

; LACES. ;

In skirt and rufile width, includini? the nnnulnr Pninf tin
Irlindt. Our

maw
is complete and is up to the times

Pa.

the Post

'
f

that

nnd line of

n7je. per ynrtl.

light nnd dark all new

nsh goods for the season, ll'e

stork nf

the new shades and

O. A.

is at
orner of and

Iron Streets.
BBBesil bib

select frugal.

ent weaves, including many novelties not to he found elsewhere.
for ladies, men and children.

Mauch Chunk.

The Cheapest Place Town
For Paper, Borders aud Decora- -

tion

Owen Rehrig,c
The BB5'j'csS

the 14ibbi,.v

aby Gaps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,
Notions of kind until

see

RR IRISH HIT A

o
Obevt's

?
IF YOU 130,

the Very Best. For sale by

C. A.
Office,

it

E.

grounds,

Second

Seasonable underwear

in
Wall

any
you the new

TTil TOW

MilM
LohigUton.

Will You Paint Your Roof

Use "Hawthorn's Paint,"
Guaranteed exclusively

GOTH,
Opposite

WE AEE
PRETTY THINGS '"FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PKIOES.
And,weare confident

and see U8, before you buy iTou can select here with
the same aa the larger cities, quality of

UClllK "mc citing, uiiu in
f also have

MICE

K'EM'ERER
FIRST

onirl

at

beautiful

in

JbtJii-A- ..

Assifts'fl

stock

Block,

Roof

elsewhere.
advantage in pricesand

MWM

Lehighton, Fenn'a

showing

will be to your iiiterest to call

uim 11 -

a v.

OB ABftBVS

BWARTZ,

? -- S

At Our Usual Low Prices. )

Respectfully,.

NORTH STREET.

" IFIieie are you going, pretty maid 1"
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.

"."Where do you buy, pretty maid V
Come tight aloiig.antl see," she said.

did she goi
Whydidjho'go yiprel x

Would yon-d- tlte suiue 1 .

Tl.d maiA tlinn

Down Uavies
Store, you know they

differ

iiiuiuuiviw ,ui.itci

&

my

my

lKhere

Bought at sheriff's sale
the whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's,
and they are closing out
at Big Bargains All the
girls are going up to pick
out a pair before Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
so big you can hardly, get
waited on Brother Charlie
got pair for himsel f and
saysjahe is sure he saved a
dollar on them. Now, reader
the place is in Allentown at
723 Hamilton street, need we
say more. While in Allentowu
ask anybody they will tell
you our's is the place.

A Pointer to Retailers,
SiiMME

Can sell and deliver yon any and every-
thing in the line of

Frexh JFi'tiits aitrfVeyefahles,
Including Beans, Peas, Pineapples, Ban-ana- Si

Oranges, Lemons, etc., etc.,
cheaper then you can buy

them in (he cities.
Kg' Remember tin and let us have your order.

OSCAR J. SEAGER,
Wholesale Commission Senior, East Weissport,

To make, ronni for now

Wall
goo

aper
hp will f. .r 30 days sSr

Now is the time to take advantage of
Big Bargains ,

C2o in Awimnw IBayjbr- -
Soutii FntsT Street, Lehighton.

Miss Al vein a Graver, L62S2Ti.

6

-

LADIES' JACKETS,
Ure will sell our Zadips' (Reefers) Jackets at a reduction.

They are all this season's goods, in Tans, Greys, Blue9 and Black.
There are about 100 of them,

LOT 1 n'erc $5-00- , reduced to $4.00
LOT 2 ll'erc $7.00, reduced to $5-50- .

(Bedford Cord Cloth.)

LOT n Were $8.00, reduced to $6.50.

V

634 Hamilton

UNIJEARD

flnnnnnion Dnrmini'iinp

Canal. llrldgc.

CiR

at Cost

Fine Millinery
AT

Our Store.
As usual we eclipse

all competitors by ex-
hibiting the largest as-

sortment of Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats
and Bonnets at lowest
cash prices.

Call before buying elsewhen;.

IN

St., Allentown.

Bright Flowers of Spring and

Summer Time are here in

PRETTY

illiiiopy ffeet$.

A rare feast for ladies who
like pretty things in New Mil-

linery Goods. Come and see us.

Fashionable City Milliners
enables to give all the newest
things. Prices tho Very
Lowest.

PRICES. WHILE IN

TJnnrlrr Mnfln fllnili.nir f

L.y udsi vytjisspoii,

Mrs. M. Cuiton, Weissport.
Branch Store, First otreet, Lehighton.

The cheapest place in this vicinity to buy Bedroom and Par-l- ar

Suites is at the popular establishment of
JOSEPH P. REX. East Woissport, Penn'a,

Over the Canal Bridge.

Particular Attention is pnitl to Undertaking
in all lt branches. In connection wills the above we al.,1 carrr a full lis, of

FLOUR, rEED.ETC, which we are.selllng at low prices. Give us call.

JOS. P. REX, EastKWdssport, fenn'a.

We always make It point to save mol.ey for those people who buy here, by ,,11.
tn the best goods at the very lowest prices. Jf yon are wise you will bny bar, and
thus secore advantange of what ne are constantly offering purchasers In tbt way of
bargains. Just now we are selling

FRUITS AM) VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

AT OF

TllTf 'flnnrlo
jjuijjuuua, uiuijdum, liunMutu, ucaiij liiduc uiuiiiiuy.. Uiiu,,

We hold the fott Rock Bqt(mprlc. Come and ie ul
O'er n A IHMT7 rj. ti . iuii

1C1

-

us

i

a

a

i.

-- AND-

M()l)k WAT1E,
AT

A Fib 9 1 line of A'ine Groceries,
Choice Coni'eclioiBery ami
preU.y tlBlnN in Jewelery
aia&d Silverware.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTl

FUL JEWELRY,
Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county con you find a prettier
assortment to select from nt lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goodsjat lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in oll'delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

AH the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
J.owest prices and biggest assort mepf.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

1
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